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tRNA of the Fungus Pleurotus ostreatus. Preparation and Purification 
by the Method of Preparative Gel Electrophoresis

tRNA z grzyba Pleurotus ostreatus. Otrzymywanie i oczyszczanie metodą 
elektroforezy preparatywnej na żelu poliakryloamidowym

t-PHK m3 rpn6a Yleurotus ostreatus. rionyMeHHe m ohmctkb mbtoaom npenapaTHBHoro 
3jieKTpo4>ope3a Ha nonnaKpHnaMMAOBOM rene

INTRODUCTION

Preparative polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis plays an important role 
in the preparation of nucleic acids. Many authors (1—4) using this method 
have obtained highly purified preparations of RNA fractions, both on a large 
and smali scalę (from milligram to microgram amounts). The eąuipments used 
for this purpose differ greatly both in their construction and system of elution. 
We have used a maximally simplified apparatus for a single elution which 
gave pure tRNA on a semi-preparative scalę. The short separation time, the 
simplicity of the apparatus and the acceptor activity of the preparations ob
tained have ąualified this method for routine use in our laboratory.

MATERIAŁ AND METHODS

Mycelium of Pleurotus ostreatus J a c q., strain No 53 obtained from the 
Laboratory for Anatomy and Physiology of Plants J. E. Purkynje University, 
Brno, Czechoslovakia, was grown stationary on Lindeberg and Holm’s (5) 
minerał medium. 100—120 g (at a time) of a fresh mass of six-week-old myce
lium was used for the experiments.

Preparation of RNA: after filtration off the medium, mycelium (about 100 g) 
was washed twice with SSC (0.15 M sodium chloride in 0.015 M sodium citrate) 
and homogenized with phenol in the following proportions: 30 ml of SSC 
and 70 ml of phenol per 30 g of fresh mass of mycelium. Before homogeniza- 
tion, 15 g of alumina, 500 mg of SDS and 0,2 ml of diethylpyrocarbonate (DEP) 
was added. The homogenate was shaken for 1 hr, then centrifuged and RNA 
wa,s precipitated with 2 volumes of ethanol from the aąueous phase. The 
precipitate was extracted according to K i r b y (6) for the removal of poly- 
saccharides, after being dissolved in a smali volume of SSC and precipitated 
again with ethanol. After 1 hr at —20°C the precipitate was centrifuged and
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dried over P2O5. From 100 g of fresh myeelium 150—200 mg of RNA was 
obtained.

For electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gel there was used the apparatus 
shown in Fig. 1. 50—100 mg of RNA were dissolved im 1 ml of 0.1 M trisgly- 
cine buffer pH 9.1 and incubated for 30 min. at 37°C for deacylation of 
tRNA. After incubation the solution of RNA was poured onto a 4% gel column 
(25 mm high and 20 mm in diameter). The gel was madę in a tris-boric aeidma- 
gnesium chloride-ethylendiamine sodium tetraacetate (90 mM+90 mM+10 
mM+2 mM) buffer according to P h i 1 o p s and T i m k o (7). The same buffer

Fig. 1. Scheme of the apparatus for preparative polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

was in the gel and in the tanks. The capacity of each tank was 500 ml. The 
elution space was sealed off the bottom by the Visking dialysis membranę 
type 27/32 (Serva). The average diameter of pores of this type of membranę 
allows particles of a mass up to 10,000 daltons to permeate. Electrophoresis 
was run for 30 min. at 40 mA (constant current). The time of electro
phoresis was chosen upon examining the velocity of tRNA from E. Coli 
(commerical, BDH) migration with the sedimentation coefficient 4S. This 
time was sufficient for tRNA from Pleurotus ostreatus with the sedimentation 
coefficient 3.95 S, taking into consideration a slower migration caused by high
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molecular weight impurities. After 30 min., electrophoresis was stopped and 
tRNA was recovered from the elution space with ethanol.

Analytical gel electrophoresis was performed in the same gel at 2.5 mA 
per column (5X70 mm). Twenty micrograms of tRNA were applied to the top 
of the column. After electrophoresis, gels were stained with toluidine blue, 
and the optical density was measured at 644 nm in the densitometer TLD — 
100 Yitatron.

Fig. 2. Analytical gel electrophoresis of several preparations of tRNA: A — tRNA obtained 
according to Zubay, B — tRNA obtained according to Avital and Elson, C — tRNA obtained 
according to Gutcho, D — tRNA obtained by preparative gel electrophoresis, E — E. coli tRNA

from BDH

Acceptor activity of tRNA was examined in homogenous system using 
aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases from the same fungus. The synthetases were ob
tained by column chromatography on DEAE-cellulose in similar manner as that 
of L e b e r m a n n et al. (8) and on aminohexyl Sepharose according to Jaku
bowski and Pawełkiewicz (9). The details will be described in another 
paper. The aminoacylating mixture contained 100 mM N-2-hydroxyethylpipe- 
razine-N’-2-ethane sulfonie acid (Hepes), pH 7.3, 10 mM MgClj, 10 mM KC1, 
2.5 mM ATPNaa, 1 mM dithiothretol (DTT), 150 Hg of tRNA and 80—100 Pg
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of enzymatic protein. The volume of a sample was 150 and the time of in- 
cubation 30 min. at 37°C. Radioactivity was determined in the toluene scintill- 
ator according to M a n s and N o v e 11 i (10) in the Packard scintillation 
counter 3320.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The properties of the preparations obtained by different methods are 
presented in Table 1. The highest specific activity is given by the prepara
tions obtained by preparative gel electrophoresis. They also show the highest 
optical purity and the best homogeneity in analytical polyacryamide gel (Fig. 
2). Comparative preparations were obtained by the methods of Zubay (11), 
G u t c h o (12) and A v i t a 1 and E 1 s o n (13). Ali these methods reąuired a 
much longer preparation time and a higher amount of mycelium to begin 
with in order to obtain conspicuous amounts of pure tRNA.

Table 1

Preparation 
obtained 

according to:

Efficiency 
of the 

method *
mg of 
tRNA 

from 100 g 
fresh mass 
mycelium

E280 uC-glu-
tamic
acid

Acceptor activity in pM/O.D.U.**

14C-aspar- 
tic acid

MC-phe-
nylo

alaninę
14C-tyro-

sineE260

Zubay 26 1.78 43 21.1 9.7 7.1
Gutcho 30 1.85 42 16.0 10.8 7.1
Avital and Elson 22 1.80 40 20.5 9.5 7.0
Preparative gel

electrophoresis 11 1.95 51 22.1 12.0 9.3

* Average from 3 preparations, ** average from 6 experiments.

The method of preparative electrophoresis has, beside its advantages, such 
as rapidity and simplicity, also some disadvantages. One of the serious dis- 
advantages is heat production during electrophoresis. In the case of tRNA, 
however, this did not seem to be significant. We compared preparations obtain
ed during electrophoresis in a refrigerator (about 8°C in the tanks) and at 
room temperaturę (about 20°C in the tanks and up to 30° in the gel). They 
did not show any differences in acceptor activities. As it is possible to separate 
both degradation products and high molecular RNA fractions, we have con- 
sidered this method suitable and used it in our laboratory.
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STRESZCZENIE

tRNA z grzyba Pleurotus ostreatus oczyszczono metodą elektroforezy prepara- 
tywnej na żelu poliakryloamidowym. Użyto aparatu własnej konstrukcji o bardzo 
uproszczonej budowie i jednorazowej elucji. Otrzymany tRNA przebadano pod 
względem aktywności akceptorowej wobec poszczególnych aminokwasów oraz spek-

E
trofotometrycznie. Uzyskano stosunek ~~~~ —1,95 oraz aktywności akceptorowe 

^280
wyższe niż dla preparatów otrzymanych innymi metodami (Zubay, Avital i Elson, 
Gutcho). Przedyskutowano wady i zalety metody elektroforezy preparatywnej na 
żelu poliakryloamidowym w zastosowaniu do kwasów rybonukleinowych.

PE3K0ME

ommctkm t-PHK m3 rpMÓa Pleurotus ostreatus mcioaom npenapaTMBHoro ajieiapo- 
tł>ope3a 6bin npMMeHeH ynpouteHHbiM annapaT c OAHOKpaTHOM 3jnoi(MeS (annapaT coó- 
CTfteHHOM KOHcrpyKAMM). MccneAoaanacb aKijenTopHati aKTMBHOCTb t-PHK b OTHouieHMM He- 
KoTopbix aMHHOKMCnoT. KpoMe Toro, 6binn npoBeAeHbi cneKTpoipOTOMeTpMMecKMe MCcne- 
AOBaHMA. B peaynbTaTe aKu,enTopHa« aKTMBHOCTb o«a3anacb óo/ibujeń, mcm y npenapa- 
tob, nonyqeHHbix ApyrnMM mctoabmh (Zubay, Avital m Elson, Gutcho), a OTHoineHMe 
E
—— BbiHocuno 1,95. PaccMOTpeHa BO3MO>KHOCTb npMMeHeHMd 3Toro MeTOAa Ann pn6oHy>
^280
KJieMHOBblX KMCJ1OT.




